
 Stroudley Road, Brighton,  BN1 4BH

£2,500 PCM - 



Stunning, modern town house with a HMO
licence, offering three double bedrooms, large
lounge, roof terrace and a garage. Central
Brighton location, fabulous local amenities and
Brighton station close by. Offered to let
furnished. Sharers welcome. Available now!

Eco friendly town house with excellent accommodation over
three floors and just a short distance from Brighton train
station. Built in 2008 this luxury development is increasingly
popular with commuters and designed with high rating eco
efficiency in mind. 

The ground floor has a utility room, cloakroom, and a superb
kitchen/dining room with a range of high and low level units
under granite worktops with fitted appliances. There is also full
width windows and glazed door to a Juliet balcony.

The first floor has a living room with doors to a narrow balcony,
two double bedrooms and a superb family bathroom. 

The top floor is devoted to the glorious main bedroom suite
with fitted wardrobes and plenty of relaxation space and a
contemporary, light and attractive en-suite. The unexpected
bonus from this floor is the door to the roof terrace, which offers
excellent views over the roof tops and beyond to the South
Downs. 

This property also comes with a garage. 

The lovely house and is offered to let furnished, being
available now with our landlords wanting a 12 month contract.

Please note this property is a car free property.

These property details are set out as a general outline only and do not constitute any part of an Offer or Contract.
Any services, equipment, fittings or central heating systems have not been tested and no warranty is given or implied
that these are in working order. Buyers are advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Fixtures,
fittings and other items are not included unless specially described. All measurements, distances and areas are
approximate and for guidance only. Room measurements are taken to be the nearest 10 cm and prospective buyers are
advised to check these for any particular purpose, e.g. Fitted carpets and furniture. This material is protected by the
laws of copyright. The owner of the copyright is Mishon Mackay Estate Agents. This property sheet forms part of our
database rights and copyright laws. No unauthorised copying or distribution without permission.

Train Station: Brighton 0.2 miles
Council Tax: F
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